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FOL]RIII SEMESTER DIPLOMA EXAMINANON IN ELECTRICAI- AND

ELECTROMCS ENGINEERING - OCTOBER 2OI5

POLYPHASE CIRCUITS AND TRANSFORMERS

[i'ine : 3 houn
(Maximum ma*s : 100)

PARI-A
(Maximum mark : 10)

I Answer the following questions in one or two sentences. Each queslion
carries 2 marks.

L Give the relation between KVA, KW & KVAR in AC Circuir.

2. Classi$ trvo winding tansformers in terms of lhe corc conslruclion.

3. Dcfine all day efficiorcy of a disaibution translbrmer.

.1. Give the use of isolarion transformer.

5. State the use ofCT and PT in a subslation. (5x2=10)

PART-B
(Maximum marks : 30)

ll Answer any fve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Explain about the production of 3 piiase supply with rhe help of a near
wave form.

2. Draw the phasor diagram and derive the relation between phase and line l,alues
in delta connection.

i. Derive the EMF equation of a transformer. Specify ail the terms with appropriare
urfls.

4. Draw the vector diagram ofa loaded transformer a1 unity, lagging and leading
porvcr factor condilions.

5. Calculate the firll load rcgulation and efficiency at 0.8 p.f lagging of a 500KVA,
3300/400Y 50Ha single phase transformer from the following data.

S.C. test 1250W l00V (secondary short circuited).

O.C. test 1000W (with normal voltage in pdmary).

6. Determine the arnount of copper saving in auto transformer as compared ra'ith

nl'o u,inding trarsformer.

7. Describe the different cooling methods of ransformers. (5x6=30)
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PAKT-- C

(Marimum mark : 60)

(Ansuer onc lull qucstion from each unit.' Each lull quesrion carries 15 nlzuks. )

Urtt - 'l
(a) Drarv the connection diagmm for the measurement of 3 phase pou cr in st.lr

and deita connection by two rvattrneter method. With the help of rector

diagram shorv lhat po\,\er measured b.v this method is the 3 phase pou er'

Deduce lhc equation fc,r power factor from wattmeter readings.

(b) A balanced 3 phase s-vstem consists of 3 impedances of 14-1 -r; '() each

connected in star across 400V. 50H2, ac supply. Calculate the phase and line

values ol cuncnt in thc circuit power con-sumed in a phase. total grlver and

porrer f-acttrr-

On

A delta connected balanced 3 pha-se Ioad is supplied frorn 400V zuppl.*-. 
-l-he

line current is 20A and the power taken by the load is 1000W. Find (i) the

impedance in gach bmnch (ii) the line cuirent, F)wer factor, and poser

consumed if same load is connected in star.

Explain about tl^,: variation of rvatlrqeter reading uith po*€r l-actor in t\ro

$attnreter meti:od. uhen p.f is zero. uniry'. 0.5 lag & lcad and in ben|r.'en

zero & 0.5 lag.

State any three ...dvantages of polyphase s;*em.

Usrr-ll

Dra'uv the equivalent circuit of a two rvinding lrarsformer and explain in detail

about each term.

1()

la,

(b)

(c)

v (a)
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(b)

o

J

6

(b) A i0K\4. l(-)00 100V. single phase 50 Hz transformer has a primarl resislancc

of i.5 '() and reactance of 4.5'O. Secondary resistance and reactance arc

0.015'Q & 0.02 'O respectively. Find the equivalent resistancc. reactancc

and impedance relened to primary side and the total copper loss in the

translomtcr.

(c) Dehne tlre per unit value of impedance.

On

Shou' that the net flux passing through the core of a tansformer is almost

independent of the load condition.

A Single phas,: 50Hz transformer is required to step down from 22tJ0V to

250V. The sect.()nal area of the core is 36cml and the flux densit-r' is 6 ublmr.

Determine the : '.rmber of nrms in the primary' & secondary *indings and rhc

tums rallo.

Preparc a note about the losses in a transformer.

6
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Urrr-lII
vll (a) Explain the open delta ancl scott connection of transfom:ers.

(b) CJbtain the equivalent circuit of a 200/400V 50Hz- single pha-se transfonner
liom the following test data.

OC test 200V, 0.7A, 70W on LV side

SC test l5V, l0A, g5W on HV side

calculate the secondary vortage when delivering 5KW at 0.g pf lagging. The
primary voltage being 200V.

VIil (a)

D( (a)

(b)

(c)

(b)

On

A 100 KVA tansformer has maiimum efficienry ggyo d full load and at upf.
During tfri aay it is loaded as follows:

for 12 hrs - 20KW ar 0.5 pf lEging.

for 6 hrs - 50KW at 0.9 pf lagging.

for 6 hrs - 75KW at 0.8 pf lagging.

Calculate the all day efficiency of transformer. g

Explain in detail about different three phase transformer ci)nnections.

Urrr-lV
Give the applications of auto transformer.

Explain abotf the instrument transformers.

Illustrate the need for voltage control by tap changrng transformers.

6

6

3

On

(a) Compare auto transformer nith trvo u.inding transformer.

(b) An auto transformer supply a load of 5 KW atl25 v and at upf. If the
primary voltage is 250 V, determine the transformation ratio, secondary cwrcnr"
primary cunen! power transformed inductively and conducti'ely.

(c) State the uses of tertiary winding.
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